
   
  2016 Word:           The Shift 
  2016 Theme:           God is doing a new thing. 
  2016 Mandate:          Trust God and not doubt.  
  2016 Goal:                   Build effective teams for the work of ministry. 
  2016 Strategy:          Focus on God and adjust the culture of Love Life. 
  2016 Slogan:          God’s uncommon Favor is upon us, no going back. 
  2016 Capital Drive:    Project Enlarge Footprint. 
  2016 Scriptures:         1Chron 4:10, Isa 43:19, Isa 54:2-3, Jer 29:11, Ps 2:1-8 

        Pro 3:5-10, Rom 8:28, Acts 4:33, 2Cor 12:9, James 1:5 

Year of Shifting and Rearranging 

This will be a year for uncommon favors for this church not in direction but implementation, says the Lord. 
Therefore, prepare yourselves and expect a shifting and rearranging to take place. It will not just be here at 
Love Life but all around you. It will be both in other places of worship and secular circles, in leadership, with 
strategies that have been followed for years will change, you will witness governmental policies, and  
economical swings suddenly happen, says the Lord.  
 

As this takes place you will experience things suddenly swinging in your favor; bad doctor’s reports, weak  
financial conditions, poor material possessions will change. Spiritual understanding will increase, and your  
destiny will be made plain says the Lord. Employees will become employers, victims will become victors,  
others who were followers in the crowd will now lead the crowd, and innovation and creativity will increase 
in this house and the body of Christ, watch and see. 
 

You will say, “Look at this new thing God is doing within our church both collectively and individually”, I say to 
you, decree miracles to take place, allow your expectations to arise, for your children, marriages and  
relationships. Encourage the children to shout and dance before Me and teach them to know that the 
Mighty God has chosen and called them for the work set before them. In this shift doubts will be eased and 
you will know it is Me, the God of provision, healing and prosperity. 
 

Quiet down, focus and listen to Me for the distractions of life will try to consume thee. This is the shift you 
have waited for. The gears are changing from neutral to overdrive to gain ordained territory for the Kingdom. 
Acceleration will take place, lives changed, addictions broken and families will grow faster and quicker than 
normal circumstances. Things that you been waiting to see, desires that you longed for, issues that you  
wanted resolved will happen speedily, just believe to see. 
 

Rise up and see My glory all around you, rise above the distractions, the obstacles and remnants of sin, 
such as lying, cheating, stealing and fighting, and take advantage of the new opportunities that will be set  
before you. This is the time for you to pray without ceasing, love without questioning, and give without  
hesitation. No complaining, just rejoicing, no gossiping, but praying, no ignoring, but lovingly confronting and 
you will see great results, Biblical results happening just for thee. 
 

I spoke this to you now beforehand that you will know I have ordained this season just for you, to thrive and 
separate you for the Kingdom work I have called you to. 
 

My plans for you have not changed, plans for your success and prosperity, this shifting and rearranging is  
happening just for you, to advance you, protect you and settle you. The heavens are open – now seize this 
opportunity, trust Me, and you will see this Word manifested in thee. 



Dear Love Life Family members and Friends: The Elders staff and I 

thank God for your obedience and sacrifice as we move into this time of conse-
cration to God by prayer and fasting. As you know, God has spoken to our 
church and told us that “2016” is the year of “The Shift.” It is with great excite-
ment and expectation that we approach this upcoming year with holy boldness, 
standing and declaring the Word of God in the face of the enemy.      

The fast begins at 12:01am Monday, January 4th, and it ends Sunday, January 
10th following our corporate worship service. This fast will be a partial fast; we 
will eat only vegetables and fruits (avoiding sugars, meats and carbs) once a day 
for the first five days. Saturday will be a total fast from all foods (drinking only 
water and 100% fruit juice). 

   

Understand that fasting does not change God. The Bible indicates that “God changes not,” but fasting does change us. It puts us 
in a position to hear from God, Jesus said, in Matthew 4:4, “Men do not live by Bread alone, but by every Word that proceeds 
out of the mouth of God.” Below are some suggested confessions that God has laid on my heart to give to you in order for us to 
be on one accord as a church body during this time. Also, I encourage you to worship God, which is to love and honor Him for 
who He is to you. Therefore, refrain from things that may take your attention away from worshipping God like secular TV pro-
grams and reading materials, social media sights such as, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and other forms of “busyness”.  
 

I am totally expecting to hear of miracles and testimonies of the power of God, as a result of this sacred time you are spending 
with Him. I declare over your life that things that once seemed not to make sense or didn’t work for you will come together and 
fall in place for you, as you speak the Word of God. Paul charged the church of Ephesus to commitment, boldness, and faith by 
saying, “Having done all to stand. Stand therefore…” During this time of consecration, I ask that you make up your mind and 
stand united with me, and let’s witness this move of God together, as we speak and pray His Word with Authority.  
 

Daily Confessions for Consecration  
To know the will of God for your life:  

 Confession:  In the name of Jesus, I declare that God's Word renews my mind, and that I know His perfect will for my life. His pur-
pose for me includes total life prosperity and Greatness for me. I allow Holy Spirit to lead me to the great life. His expected end for me 
does not include evil; instead, it is filled with peace. I receive God's anointing on my life and will not abuse it. I believe I receive the 
manifestation of my confessions right now, in Jesus’ name, Amen.  

To hear from God:  
  Confession:  Heavenly Father, I declare that I possess a hearing heart. I hear from You in specific detail, not in vague impressions. 

 Every word that I hear from You empowers me to prosper and excel. I stand firm in You, Lord. Because I am established in righteous
 ness, the gates of hell will not prevail against me. Speak to me concerning what I need to do to live for You and experience the reality 
 of Your Great blessings in my life. I obey You in all things. Therefore, Your Word always comes to pass in my life. I am Your sheep and 
 You are my Shepherd. I know Your voice, and the voice of a stranger I do not follow. I hear Your voice clearly and obey immediately, in 
 Jesus’ name, Amen!  

The Lost:  
Confession:  I consecrate myself to you Lord, to use me to witness to others, as you provide opportunity. I will share with others 
about the saving grace of Jesus Christ.  Father, I thank you that, according to your Word the harvest is ripe…  I declare that as I share 
the Good News of Jesus Christ, hearts will be changed and people will experience the Love of God. Holy Spirit I thank you that I am in 
cooperation with you. I declare that Love Life Family Christian Center is a multicultural/multi-racial family of believers for all people. 
We thank you for the Harvest of Souls that will be brought into your Kingdom because of what You have done for us. 

The Church:  
Confession: In the name of Jesus Christ, I thank You for unity in Love Life Family Christian Center. I thank You for services where 
people will be saved and set free. Believers will experience revival in their hearts and people will be baptized in Holy Ghost.  LLFCC 
sets the atmosphere for Holy Spirit to move. My Pastor, First Lady and Ministry Leadership will hear and act on Your Word with bold-
ness. I thank you, Lord, that every financial need of this ministry will be meet in Jesus’ name. I believe that we are in Your perfect will 
and that You will be pleased and glorified in everything that we do. 

Your own desires:    
Confession: My heart (inner man, spirit) is open to hear clearly from You Lord: to receive instruction, correction and revelation of 
the Word.  Romans 12:2, Isaiah 48:17, John 16:13, Jeremiah 29:11   

My ears (spiritual and physical) will hear clearly what the Spirit is saying to me.  1 Kings3:9, John10:27, Deut 28:1, Isa 54:14   
My eyes are open to see (recognize, take note of) the moving of the Spirit, and I will cooperate with Him and not hinder His move.   
 I thank You God that as a believer I have power (authority) over Satan and demons that would try to hinder Your desire for the 

people.  


